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The device Audio Splint-Supratip is manufactured by Audio Technologies Srl 

The device Audio Kit-Supratip is assembled by Audio Technologies Srl
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 Audio Splint is composed by:

1. Anti-decubitus elastic polyurethane sheet.
Self-adhesive surface to be applied over the first
nasal dressing

2. Rigid element in light alloy. Self-adhesive surface
to be applied over the soft element

Size Packaging Code

small
 50 Soft elements + 50 Rigid elements

R 19.04 S ST

medium R 19.05 M ST

large R 19.06 L ST

small
10 Soft elements + 10 Rigid elements

R 19.04 S-P ST

medium R 19.05 M-P ST

large R 19.06 L-P ST

Anti decubitus Self-adhesive 
Bonding System for Rhinoplasty

Rigid element
The light-alloy splint keeps a pressure 
on the bony vault, easying the 
stabilization of a narrow nasal  dorsum 
and a variable pressure on the 
cartilagineous vault. 
The tip of the splint can adjust the 
pressure by keeping the nasal base in a 
narrow or wide position, at doctor's 
choice. 
The central flap can be bent inwards to 
increase the supratip compression, 
avoiding the possibility to get edema 
and emphasizing the tip angle. If 
needed, the central strut can be 
trimmed using scissors. 

Use: 

1. Place the first nasal medication
2. Place the self-adhesive soft element
3. Place the rigid element in aluminium

4. Place plasters and medications to keep
the splint adherent to the nose.

Removal: Unstick the primary medication 
with a Joseph periosteal, paying attention 
not to elevate nasal skin. 

Post-surgery medication: It's suggested 
to replace the splint every 5 - 7 days, for 3 
weeks in total. 

Soft element 

Once the first nasal dressing is placed, put the self-adhesive 
side of the elastic sheet over the nasal dorsum and - while 
checking the profile - make sure the central flap of the splint 
adheres to the nasal dorsum. 
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Size Code

small R 19.01 K ST

medium R 19.02 K ST

large

Packaging

Each box contains 6 kits

Each box contains 6 kits

Each box contains 6 kits R 19.03 K ST

Anti-decubitus Self-adhesive 
Bonding System for Rhynoplasty

-ST

Use:
1. Apply the first nasal dressing using steri-strips
2. Apply the anti-decubitus self-adhesive polyurethane soft element
3. Apply the self-adhesive aluminum rigid element
4. Apply overlapping strips to ensure the splint adheres on the nose

Removal: Use the blunt end of a Joseph-type elevator between the 
skin and the strips taking care not to detach the skin from the nasal 
framework. 
Post-operative follow up: It is recommended to replace the dressing 
and the splint every 5 - 7 days, for a total of three medications.   

Audio-Kit is composed by:

1.

2.

3.

4.

Soft polyurethane element with antidecubit cells. 
Self-adhesive surface to be applied over the sterile 
bandage

 Rigid element in light alloy. Self-adhesive surface to 
be placed over the soft element

Sterile adhesive bandage for the first nasal dressing

Tincture of benzoin for increasing of the adhesion 
of the sterile adhesive bandage to the skin




